
III CLASS

I'JY BI(E
ZooEina dovn the street
I can ieel the vind behind Ee.
And as f pick uP speed
The leaves rise uP behind De.
Dovn the hill I80
Ltke Sean Xe11Y in the Clsssics
Wheeling, PedalIing and Srinacing
and all the cYcling antics.

I'HEN I GO TO BED

when f 80 upstairs to bed
sooethi;g that I6lvats dread
IrF afraid the bogeYnan
is behirld Ehe door.
He Bight leEP out or let s roar.
f run and junp into the bed.
trlh en Irn snuggled uP
I'n no longer afraid of
CaDtain Dread. - -- D eclan uostello.

AN TSTRON AUT

t'lheD he has a fiSht
he gives a nastY bite
uhe; he doesn't f iSht
ve have peace and quiet'
When ve go out to PlaY
he never goes ast!aY.

lla rk Canney

HY TEACHER

My Eeacher is Mrs. 0'Grady. Oh : to be alr astronaut
She drives to schoo-L
in a soa1l srey car. ::: :*l :1":: lli ill,"..She has 37 student s to be exact ' and warctr the sLars go Dy.
but to them she gives no sIaps.- -- ;;;;i;-i";" rocket-very hi8h
Werve P.E. on Tuesdays and football too. j'i 

";! i;p;;"r, t'l.is a 6atuin
Tin shisrle at night tine each Daking a lovely pattern.
and other vork too

and broken pencil tops If I landed on Uranus
sHE HATES. vould r be fanous ?

Gerard Hurley But back to earth I go
0h I Theres Pluto

l'll CAT Isn't ir nice
Irve a cat, he plals vith this and thal' beiDB an astronaut.
He has a ribbon and a hat.
ii; ;;",; ;;;;'; ;;; ; Pau'j orRiordan
Hi olavs virh Dad and then with De

He plays vith Mun after the tea' OUR PUP

Aoi fe Lyons

THE VAR

tlar is bad, war is sad
War nakes ne verY mad
SaddaD Hussein is a Pain
He's the leader of the
Iraqi reign.

Derek Con n o1l Y

THE WIR

l,tar is bad, rtrar is sacl
liar is in Baghdad
Even though \'r e don't uant war
It still goes on and on'
Ssd dan thi'Iks its fun
Blood is sPattered
Death is ca use d

Around houses and streets '

My Daddy's nane is Co1D.
He has such sne1ly socks
llhen I Bo to uake hin
He huSs ne lots and lots
He plays a lot of soccer
He dances like a rocker
In suDner vhen its rarE
His favourite d rink i8
COOL CROCKER

Jennif er llaughton,

Shane Far!e11

MY DADDY

Shane llanleY


